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.kiV North ward, V. A. Grove,

T. B. r lili, I'ntri'-l- : .lovno j Nontli Ward,
O(.i). W. ll;.hln')ii, A. ij. Partridge, O. W.
I'rH)r.

Justice of. the. Pe.ae.eJ, T. Brentian,
I. S. Knox.

Conntnhle James Swnilc.
School. Directors J. Xhawkcy, R. .T.

WoU-olt-, K. I,. Bavin, A. B. Kelly, O. W.
Robinson, A. H, Partridge.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Memher of Congress -- .T a. Monnnovc.
Member of Senate J. O, Hall.
Al".mhly K. 1j.Pavj.
President JniiqeW. I). .Bno pj,
4'i'a Judges Jornx Rkck, C. A..

Hira.' .Trcaiurer N. S. Kokemai.
.' ' ProthonoMry, Register it Hecorder, te.

' Jt'NTId STAWKHT.
' fihrifr.a. w. ci.amc
CominisxionersH. W. LKDRBVIl, J. 8.

II!NnrcnsoN, II. A. Zokmkt.i..
Conn! Snpe.rinteni1e.nt J. 13. ItiLt.- -

ARI).
Dixtriet. Attorney S. D. IiivriTf.
Jury Commissioners R. J. IIii.TjAHD.

J. ORKBltAWAT.T.
: County Surveyor V. F. WrtiTTERi.

Coroner C. II. Cnuncn.
OouHfv I .' u. W. Wardejc, J. A.

BCOTT, II. B. SWALLKV.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' TIOaESTA LODGE

j. u. ot u.
MEETS every Saturday evening, "t 7

in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

J. P. PAWSON, N. o.
G. W. SaWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. DAVIS,
ATTORN K Y-- AT- - LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in thla and adjoining

counties.
M. W. TATE,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Rtreot, Tionesta, Ta.

T. F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN E

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

J. B. AC NEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

. Tionesta, Ta.

i ATTENTION HOMUEttH!
. I have been admitted to practice as an
Attorney In tho Pension Office at. Wash-
ington, ' P. C. All officers, soldiers, or
aallora who were injured in the late war,
can obtain pensions' to which they tnay be

n titled, nv calling on or add rewdns: meat
( loneMa. Pa. Also, claims for arrearages

of pay and bounty will receive prompt

Tlavlntr been ver four years a soldier in
the lte war. and havinar for a number of
rears eniracred in th" tiro-ecutl- on of sol
tiiers' claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims In the shortest pos
sible me. J. . AOSKW.

41tf.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
TfONKSTA. PENN'A. WM. SMEAR

BAUOH. PnopRiKTOB. This house
f iscentrallv located. Kvei ything new and

vrell furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and atrict. attention n;iven to pnests.
Vcaetables and Fruits of all kinds aerved
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agent.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONNER AONEW BLOCK. T. C.

Jackko.v. Proprietor. Tills is a new
house, and has Just been fitted np fer the
aceommofiatioii or tne punnc. a portion
of the patronage or the puuiio is Boncitea

ly

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIDTOUTE, PENN'A. W. P. BcoKMX,

Pronrietor. A first-ela- is hotl in all ro- -
ppocts, and the pleaHuntst stofipinft place
in town. Kates very reasonable. jan8-8- 2

W. O. COBURN. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A KURGEON,

Has had over flfteon years experience in
the practice of his profession, bavins; prad- -

uatod legally and honorably May l, iww.
k Office and Residence in Forest House,

pposite the Court House, lionesta, l'a.
Aug. 25-18-

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ivftte of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro
fessionat calls promptly and at all hours
Office in Smearbautfh fc Co.'s new build
ing, np btairs. Office hours 7 to 8 a. m.
and 11 to 12 m. : 2 to 3 and 64 to 7J p. m

Suudavs. to 10 A. m. : 2 to 3 and 61 to 7i
v. m. Residence in Henago house, rear of
Court House. may-1- 3 81

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS ANP

GOOP WORK.
pr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co.. Pa.

r. a. HAT. A. B. KELLT

MA Y, PARK Jb CO,,

Corner of Elm t Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Pri nei pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

Dealer in

STOVES, TIJfWABE,
)Aud(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
"

4

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1881.

QHARLES KAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith bhop,

' ST., - - TIOXESTA, PA

'. . P. M. SITAWKET,
1
4 DfiErjfJAfi a s hawkey.
Real Estat3 Agents & Cojiveyaccra,

' (Oftler in Court-- tXouno.) '

TIONEVTA, ironiCST?! COUNTY, FA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION jrlvpn to
I Scnrrlion, Brief, Payment of Tuxes,
liodomption of Lands',-Purchas- of Lands
lit Treasim r's (vile. Vill draw docds,
mortianpx, aciciciiionta, Ao. All business
entrusted to our earn will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono KatistaeKiruy
and at reasonable rates. 1 MaiiB2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condcnued Time Table Tlouentn Htntlon.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train J.r)...M C:M am Train 13 10:57 am
Train !i:12 ptn Train 10 2:21 pm
Train IS C:12 pm Train 16... 7:4rt pm

Train 9 North, and Train lfl South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning aud
evening, by Rev. Itirkling.

Rev. Ilicks will occupy the pulpit
of tha M. E. Church uext Sumluy

evening. ,

. Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. in.

See Iloluinan & Kopkiu's new
ad." this week.

John R. Clark at the Court
IlotiPe

Last week it was bass ball with
tbo boys, and this week it was snow-

ball.

Half inch of enow yesterday
morning. No damage to crops, how

ever.
Eerybody should hear John R.

Clark. He lecturea in the Court
IIouie

II. M. Irwin, editor of the Frauk-li- n

Pregs, attecded tho obsequies of
his uncle on Monday.

A good article ou education by
A Teacher is unavoidably crowded out
this week, but will appear in our next.

A line of good pocket knives ; or-

anges, lemons, cocoanuts and groceries

this week at Win. Smearbaugh & Co.

Swallows were seen latst week, but
since yesterday's snow they probably
wish they'd postponed their visit for a

week or i wo. ,

Charley Morgan, grand son of
Burgess Morgan, has been very dan-

gerously ill the past week. He has
taken a Might change for the hotter
now, and it is hoped he will recover.

It appears we were iu error in
stating last week that- - new-electe-

school directors were obliged to be

sworn, according to a late law. A bill
of this nature was before the last leg-

islature, but failed to pass.

The finest steel engraving of our
late lamented President that we have
yet seen is a portrait published by the
Henry Bill Publishing Company,
Norwich, Conn. A more beautiful
and perfect engraving could hardly be
imagiued.

The Beaver Valley well has been

kept back a good deal by salt water,
the operators beiog compelled to
draw the casing twice. Mr. Wolcott
informs us that they expect to finish

the last of this or the first of next
week. The drilling is very hard.

Mr. James Walters,
of Tiouesta, moved his family last
week to New London, Warren couuty,
where he expects to take charge of a
shingle mill this summer. His pott-offic- e

will be McGraw, Warren county.
Mr. W. will return in the course of
four or five months.

D. C. Nellis, better known as

"Dune." bad one of his legs badly
bruised by ;otuing in contact with tho
carriage aud head-bloc- k on Collins'
Nebraska mill, one day last week.

Dr. Coburn was called and dressed

the wound, leaving the injured man
feeling much more comfortable ; no

bones broken.

Will Roupe, son of the late S. C.

Roupe, was in town yesterday on bis

way to Bobb's Creek, where he will

continue the lumbering business left
by bis father. Having had almost

the exclusive care of the business for

the past year, be has gained valuable
exptrience that will assist him mate-

rially. Success, William.
Mr. Hamilton Stow of Cincin-

nati, wh( was called here on the sad

mission of attending Mr. May's fu-

neral, honored us with a call yesterday
morning. We are glad to note that
hia health is still coud. and that he

bids fair to live to make his niauy old

friends in this section many visits yet.

Of all the familiar forms that visit us

now none is more welcome than the
one we learned to respect in child
hood, Hamilton Stow.

No. 2( of Saalfield'a Ten Cent
Libraries is issued find contains the
following lovely selections, all foi 10
cent? : "Bonnie May." "Lo Lac de
Nemi," "Home Day," 'When the
Heart is Young." ''Published monthly
by R. A. Saal field, 839 B.oa.lway, N.
Y,nt the paltry sum of $1.00 per
year.

Johu It. Clark, one of the leading
lecturers of the day, will deliver his
famous lecture entitled "To and Fro
in London," at tha Court House in
Tionesta, this (Wednesday) evening.
Those who would like to hear a truly
good lecture should not fail to hear
Mr. Clark, as he is said to be equal to
Gough, aud his powers are highly
spokeu of by the press of the country.

The Rftlltowu well is finished And

the owners considers that they have
struck a good producer, although it has
not been fchot or tested yet. The well
is nearly 1700 feet deep, which is

nearly 300 feet deeper than any that
has yet been drilled in that territory.
Between 27 and 30 feet of sand was
found. We shall know in a few days
what she is good for.

As the Commonwealth was so fast
about lukiug us to task for not correct-
ing our Congressional directory some
time ago, why don't it "raft over" it's
borough directory ? Mr. Swailes has
been Constable since the first Monday
of March, and Mr. Morgan has
been Burgess for some tim past. For
corrections consult the Fouest Re-

publican.
George W. Yarnell, the man

whom we mentioned some time ago as
being very low, died this morning, his
disease being quick consumption. He
leaves a wife and infant daughter to
mourn his Iosl He was a quiet, in
dustrious, and very gentlemanly citi-

zen, and had won the high esteem of
his fellow workmen. He was formerly
a resident of Sugar Creek, Venango
Co., whither we presume his remains
will bo taken for burial.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are requested by
Chairman Brockway, as per notice in

issue to meet in Tionesta on
Wednesday next, April 19. The bus-

iness of the committee will be to elect
delegates to the State Convention, set
a time fir holding the Republican
primary elections, and to transact
such other matters as may come before
it. Let there be a full attendance, as
the meeting will be one of more than
ordinary importance.

Very beautiful and impressive
Easter services were held in the M. E.
Church on Sunday evening last. Mr.
Diu gin an, Supt. of the Sabbath school,
assisted by some of our best musical
and literary talent, made the evening
a very delightful one indeed. The
"Broken Seal," by Dr. Vincent, was
the basis of worship, and it was ren-

dered iu fine taste and spirit. The re-

ligious fervor and devotion of the ex-

ercises, visibly impressed the large
audience in attendance; and all went
away feeling that they had spent a
profitable hour waiting upon the
Lord.

e funeral of Mr. II. II. May,
on Monday last, was attended by a
large number of citizens and friends of
this and adjoining counties. Services
were conducted by Rev. James Hick-ling- ,

whoso address .was appreciative
and affecting. The family were all
present, except oue daughter residing
in a distaut State. Mr. Benj. May of
Norristown, elder brother of the de-

ceased and Mrs. Col. Thomas of Tio
nesta, the only surviving sister, were
also present. Many others from a
distance were present, but lack of
space prevents a mention of their
names.

American Newspapers in 1882.
The American Newspaper Directory,
will be issued next month by Geo. P.
Rowell & Ct., of New York, will con-

tain the nanus of 10,611 periodicals
in the United States and Territories,
which is a gain of 344 in the year just
passed. The number of daily papers
has increased in a somewhat larger
proportion, and is now represented by

a total of 996 against 921 iu 1881.
The largest increase has been in New
York 10 dailies, 29 of all sorts.
Illinois and Missouri show a percent-
age of gain which is even greater,
while Colorado lead all others in the
percentage of increase, both of daily
and weekly iseues. California, Ne-

braska, Nevada, Oregon, South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Vermont, aud West
Virginia have falleu behind 1881 in
the total number of periodicals issued.
In Georgia, Maiue and Massachusetts
the suspensions have exactly counter-
balanced the new ventures. In every
State not mentioned above, and in
Territories, there has bwn au increase.

THE LATE H. H. MAY.

The announcement t of the Hidden
death of Mr. May, which occurred at
Pittsburgh on Friday last, w9 re-

ceived here on tho following morning,
and became at once the only subject
of interest to all bur citizens. It had
been generally known for' a day or
two that he was very cick, and that
nitnibcrs of his family had been sum-

moned to his bedside; this, in con-

nection With the fact that he had been
in feeble health for (he last few years,
excited the fears of all. The shock,
when at length the sad news came,
was general and profound. His neigh-

bors and fellow citizens who had
known bim so intimately and so long,
with almost every one of whom he had
had, in the course oft long and active
life, business relations or social inter-

course, met each other with cha9teued
hearts that day, speaking to each other
with' quivering lips.

There are names that deserve more
than a passing notice from tho
nalist of the day, for when the
citizen and honest man is called away
it is a nt occasion for. the press to
print the moral of his life, inciting a
worthy emulation oflm mauy virtues
aud a desire to profit by his shining
example. It is iu this spirit we write
this article, refering only to the more
prominent poims in his life history,
and to those traiis of character which
distinguished him as a neighbor and
citizen. There is, indeed, another
sphere that of the family and the
home, sacredly guarded from the
public eye and forever forbidden, by
its very sanctity, to be described by
the most familiar pen, into which we

may not enter.
The public can never know the

great worth of that private character
which so eDdeared him to those of his
own household. Of their lofs in his
death there is no adequate meature.
The cloud of sorrow which the af-

fliction has caused to settle upon their
hearts and homes must be illumed
from the heavenward side, or forever re-

main without its silver lining. Yet the
whole community will deeply sympa-

thize with the bereaved family, though
they may pot hope to assuage their
grief.

The name of Huntington May will
long be remembered by those who
knew him in life, and his acquaintance
extended to - all classes of citizens.
Throughout this whole region his was
a well known forui and face. The
Allegheny Valley was his field of
operations ; all the windings of the
Beautiful River were as familiar to
him as the paths he trod in boyhood.
His extensive business brought him in
contact with meu of varied habits and
acquirements, but all found iu him the
game upright, honest friend aud
brother. His modest, retiring disposi-

tion was sometimes mistaken for un-

friendly reserve, but a larger acquaint
ance never failed to discover his
warmth of heart, and knit all to him
with true respect and esteem.

The subject of this sketch was born

at Bangor, Maiue, in the year 1810.

He came at the ago of eleven, with his

parents, to this then almost uninhab-

ited regiou. The family at first resided

at Franklin, where his father, theRtv.
Hezekiah May, preached for a fehort

time, removing soon after to Tionesta
Here this devoted servant of God, who

had previously been sent into the
a

wilds of Maine as a Missionary by the
New England Society for tho promo-

tion of the Gospel, continued his la-

bors, aided and supported by his

gifted wife, Margeret White May, of

blessed memory.
' Descended thus from Puritan stock ;

reared by such devoted

parents, amid the hardships of a wild'
erue88 home, he grew into a manhood

physically robust and powerful. So-

cially, gentle and generous ; morally,
upright aud pure. Add to this that
his faith iu the religious principles and
tenets of his ancestors uever wavered,
and we have the full, rounded charac-

ter of a chrjitiau geutleman. Kind,
sympathetic, pure iu private life and
iu his intercourso with others, frank,
magnanimous, and just.

Peruna u the only remedy you
can rely on.

My pon had a terrible skin dis-

ease of head and face. Peruna cured
him. Mrs. E. Yetter, Pittsburgh.

Had an almost invisible skin
disease, itching tolerable. Peruna
cured it. II. Ambil, Pittsburgh.

Had barber's itch, for years, ter-

ribly. Doctors failed. Peruna cured
me. C. Beck, Allegheny, Pa.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Barnett Bubbles.
Judge Cook is away at Pittsburgh.

Although he has sold his mill property
in tho city he is still engaged in the
lumber manufacturing business there,
hvinjj reuted the mill lately sold.

T. B. Cook, son of Judge Cook, is at
Clarion attending school.

Blackberry roil!, owl on Maple
Creek, has started up ; S. II. Cook,
manager. Tom's Run mill is running
with Lije Cook exercising the func-

tions of boss.

Only one boat scaffold ia running at
present.

The storm of Monday March 27,
was quite heavy in some parts of our
township. Upon Thorn's Run it left
quite a windfall.

Our friends out at Redely fie have
made, so far, about 80' gallons of
maple syrup. The season has been a
good one and has not closed yet.

Jacob Maze has sold bis big team
aud purchased a smaller pair of
horses.

J. B. Pearsall owns and drives a
nice team.

Levi Reynolds has again become a
citizen of our town, aud occupies the
little white house back of the parson
age.

Millstone is going on steadily. The
mill is running and boat scaffold iu

operation. Joseph Coventry distin-

guishes himself as engineer in the
mill.

Bro, Armstrong has the first garden
made iu town.

Rev. Spangler has been away du-

ring the week at his brother's, down
near Strattau ville. The Rev. is im-

proving in health. His wife filled
one of his appointments ou lust Sun-

day at Ebenezer.
We are all waiting for a flood.

The Greenwood school. Miss
Downie, teacher, gave au exhibition
on Friday evening. The earlier part
of the evening was devoted to spelling
exercise. The entertainment, exclu-

sive of the time spent iu spelling, oc-

cupied an hour and a half. A stage
was erected and curtains put up. The
house was very nicely decorated. The
entertainment was a success.

PROGRAM.

Salutatory, Allie Greenawalt;
Lightly Row, Song, School ; Recita
tion, "The Old Maid," Katie Zentz ;

Recitation, "The Old Bachelor,"
Cassina Black ; Tableaux, "Worn
an's Rights," two scenes ; Song, "My
Brother, Oh my Brother," Mattie
Rarie, Kissie Cousius ; Recitation, "I
Don't Know Why," Lewis Greena
wait ; Recitation, "To Inconsistent
Husbands," Mary Black ; Recitation,
Miss Malofey en the Chinese Ques-

tion ; Recitation, "Little Jim," Wm.
Lachner; Pantomime, "Gone With a

Handsomer Man," three scenes ; Song,
M. Lachner ; Recitation, "Grandma's
Beau," Lizzie Kuhns'; Recitation,
"The Smack in School," Geo. Zentz;
Song, Putting ou Style," Mary L.
Downie; Recitation, "Riding on the
Cars," CJara Greenawalt; Recitation,
"Reply to Riding on the Cars" Calviu
Rarie ; Dialogue, Benson Rarie and

M. G. ; Essay, "A Dream," Katie
Zentz ; Recitation, "The Bridal Wins-cup,- "

Mary L. Downie; Dialogue
"Ihe Model School;" Valedictory,
Baxter Rarie. Jim.

April 8, '82.

Brcokston Briefs.
I notice in my last I omitted to

give the warraut on which W. W.
Thompson's mill is situated ; it is on

warraut 23C6.

We 6ee iu the Warren Mail that a

former resident of this place, Chris-

tian Wenzell, has been relieved of a

tape worm 132 feet long. He had

been coiuplaiuing for sometime before

he left here. Hope Le will now regain
hi health.

D. Fetley arrived ou the 4th. Says
he had a good time.

Mrs. Susan Smith, wifo of George

Smith the huuter, died quite suddenly
on Wednesday the 5th, aged 47. She

was buried on Friday at Sheffield.

Tho funeral was held at the School

Iloute, and going from hero on tho

cars. Her daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Bish, is now confined to her bed with

a similar complaint.
Had a little suow equall Sunday

evening.
Reports from the pigeons at Potato

Creek received here t?o not seem very

encouraging. "Bud" Miller came

home and says he slept three nights in

an ice house. It is reported that pig-

eons are up about what ij called
Spring Croek.

The T. V. R. R. had a small occi-de- nt

on Saturday, damaging no fiat
car and the leuder of the cngino
slightly. Two men were letting a enr
down a little to get nenr a stack of
bark when it got the advantage, and
iu putting on the brake the brake
chain gave way, hence the "collision."

"Dan" brought home a ."game
rooster" that he thought could "lick"
everything, and in its first battle it
got badly demoralizad.

April 10, '82. Anebram.

Fagundus facts'.
The select school conducted by

N. F. William closed on Friday )Vt.
Many friends aud patrons were pres-

ent the closing day. A beautiful
gold chain was presented to the
teacher ; Mr. Charley Baptie ma'' 'ho
presentation and read the foil
address:

"N. P. Williams; Dear Sir: Wo
tha uudersigned scholars of thia school,
deeply regretting your departure from
among us, desire you to accept this
memorial in testimony of our affection
and respect for you a a gentleman
aod teacher, and as a faint expression
of our appreciation of your kiadly
efforts to rcuder our connection with
this school not only pleasant and
agreeable but profitable. Ueeply

that our connection must be.

severed we shall remember with pleas-

ure our associations in the past," and
hope always to bo held in pleasuiabhv
remembrance by you." The address
was uumerously signed.

The Berrytown school commenced
to-da- y ; Miss'L. M. Cox is in charge.
The Fugundus school will open iu a
few days ; A Mr. McKinney will

teach. The Fleming Hill school will
be conducted by Miss Cora Fisk; that
of Truokeyville by Miss Ina Mile. J

Rev. Small was home and preachtd '

in church last Sabbath. I

The Rev. Jno. P. Hicki was in town

a few days since mating friendly calls. ;

R. W. Pimm is fast pushing the 1

deep-we- ll rig to completion.

We poticed Uncle Jno. Peterson on

his way to the school meeting last ' 1

Saturday. Uncle John is a faitLM
officer and is worthy of greater pic- - j
ferment. I

The Sunday School reorganized lust

Sabbath. Most of the old officers

were retained. The present Secretary f

baB growu gray in the service.

Messrs. George aud Ed. Baptie
were in town the first of last week". ?

Jimmy Baptie lias come 6mce. Iho'r ;

mother has been quite unwell. )

Mrs. Amos dinger, who Lor becn f
away for some time under the carc ot
Warren doctors, returned to day. She

is much improved. John. j

April 10, '82.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D S.,
lias permanently located in Tionesta, awl
will bo found at the Rural House. Ho l"is
had over 23 years successful experica
and will iruarantoe siitixi'action in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12--

NTISTItY.
PR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased the materials vtc, of
Dr. Stead man, would respectiulJy fli --

nounee Unit lie will curry on tbo Deiitnl
business in Tionesta, and having had over
mx years successful experience, e.onsii ,ra
himself fully competent to fjlve encS' i sat-

isfaction, i shall always Rive my medi-
cal practice tho preference. mur22-Ji- ..

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Pealera In

3-- JEli OOB IR 1 H3 fJ I

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-WA- R

E.QUERNS-- V

A R E. O L ASH WAT: E,

TOYS, STATIONARY, V VLL-P-

PEK, FOREIGN FRUITS,

ETABI.ES, BAKERS BREAO, O.J
TERS, &c.

Goods Always First-C- l

Dr. Klino's Great Nerve Re
he marvel of tho a,' for all
eases. All fits utoppeJ tiO. L--

Arch St., PhUada.


